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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

THE Oana ndia puts usin posession of European
news to the .2th uit. -I theImperial Parliament,
the chief topiecof discussion has -been the ap-
proachmig marriage of the Princeess Royal with
.the Prince of Prussim, and the dowry consequent
thereupon. The exact sum which the nation will
have teo .furnislî ha not been divulgcd; but it is
the general opinion that a good round suin~will
be paid ilown at once.

The London Times gives some interesting
details of the measures that are being taken for
laying down the Trans-Atlantic Telegraph ca-

bie:-
"On Saturday, ·the 16th uit., the United States

Steamsbip " Niagara" went down the River to moor-
ings at East Greenwich; and yesterday Her Majesty's
ship "Agamennon," 91, came round from Ports-
mouth, and took up ber moorings there, to ship the
submarine telegraph which S to connect the Con-
tinents of America and Europe. The length of ca-
ble to be put on board cach vessel exceeda 1,300
miles. It will take upwards of six weeks to depo-
ait th0 cable in the sbips' hold according to present
arrangements. Her Majesty's sbip "Agamemnon,"
and the United States Frigate Niagara, willleave
the Thames about the first week in July, in company
with Her Majesty's ship Cyclops, and will proceed
to tise on gtitude midway between the west coast of
Ireland, and Newfouidand, wbere the ends of cable
on board each ship will be joined. The Agamemnon
wiil thon return toards tse const of I reland; ad
the iogara will bold on lier course ta the shore of
Ncwfoundland, both siips paying ont the submarine
cable as they increase the distance between tbem,
and maintainig constant telegraphic communication
with each other, to prove that the cable remains in-
tact; and within six days after the ships separate,
should no accident occur, telegraphic communica-
lions will be open between the two continents."

On the Continent ail is tranquil. The Neuf-
chatel difficulty is at an end, the King of Prussia
baving renounced his claim to the suin of noney
allotted to him as an indennity. The harvest
prospects are good, and the fears entertained for

the vintage in France have subsided. The long
talked of Spansh expedition ta the West Indices
and Mexico, was still at Cadiz. and no date is

assigned for its sailing.
The America from Liverpool, the 23rd tit.,

brings little additional iitelligence of any politi-

cal importance. The failure of a great mercan-

tile establishment at Paris, whose proprictor is
supposed ta have "cleared" for New York by
the steamer Arabia, is announced. la breadstuffs

a slight rise was reported.
The M3ontreal Herald announces the proba-

biity of a modification of our Colonial Ministry.
Ir. Spence, it is rumoured, is te fil! the gap oc-

eationed by the retirement of M. Cauchon fromn

the Comnissionership of Crown Lands ; and is

ta be succeeded in the Post Office Department

by Mr. Terril!, vhose present office as Provm-

cial Secretary will be taken by M. Loranger.
M. Prevost, inember for Terrebonne has resign-

ed his seat ; having discovered from experience

that an honest man is quite out of bis element,
whilst in our Provmnial Legislature. Mr.

Brown's Sabbath Billlias been lost for this ses-

ion by a majority of one ; the Speaker, as is

usuali when the House is equally divided, giving
his castmng vote for an amendment moved by
Mr. Ferres, that the Bill be read a third time

un the 1st of July.

- We congratulate our 'cotemporary the Pilot

on his honest avowal inb is issue of Monday, that

there are no warrner, or more sincere advocates
for the cessation of ail unnecessary Sunsday labor,
than the Catholic Clergy of Canada. This is

strictly truc; and any objections that Catholies
may have raised, in or out of Parliament, ta Mr.

Brown's Bill lately before the Legislature, pro-

ceed not from any ill will towards the end pro-

posed, but from strong and well-founded suspi-
cions of the ultimate designs of the originator of

the measure in question.
The innguage of the Catbolic Church upon

the obligation of keeping y hol the Sabbath, is
precise and unmistakeable. Ail servile work,

whiclh, without inflicting serious injury, can be

avoided, is te be avoided ; all occupations, hoiv-
ever innocent ia themselves, which inter fere withî,
or detract from, the worship due te Almighsty
God, are positively prohibited ; but works cf ab-

solute necessity-thmat is, which cannot Le post-
poned without serious risk-and all innocent en-

jcyments wçhich do net encroachs upon thse ser-
vicÀs ot reigion, are permittd or the Sa
bath was made for mna, and net man for the
Sabbaath.

Viewing it f thsis light, thbere is ne Calholic
but whiat would bes glad to see thse Canais, and

ail public offices, closed ons Sundays, if thîl could
h le donie wvithouit serious injury to thse interests o
thse commrunity. How far, hoivever,, tis is on

tirely practicable in a. coumntry like~ Canada
where tihe season of optn nvigation is se short
and whîere winter sets in se rapidily, is a seriou

question presentlng many> difculi. If nt
onse haînd, thse:Canais nnght; during the summe
inonths b le ,closed without inconvensience froi
thse Saturday' nmghttill thse Monday msorning, o.
the other hand, it migist easily haplpen that suc

aninterruption totraflicm the Fall woukidenta
àerioûs,. and. extensive loss. upon the Commercia

Pif

haveP feti 1a10lie :their dut>' sisrllLrlll te inls'L.11gastC
Sthe matters'referred to them, andi plainiy and faith-

s ful to state the facts, whomccever they sight af-
e feet. They do ncit. feel thiiemsoel ves called uion' te

offer ta your Honorable Ilouse.any specifc recim-
r i undation.in the premises, belLviig as they do that
m the- dsLcovery of a meains ofi punishing the parties

Ïiiiityc f the oitrageous offences !against norts.ity,
1;wiielh it lias been ithe disagreealeduty of yousr Cons-

bh mitte tubringto tshe notice of your Honorable Houas,
or the prevetion cf the recurrence of them if ne
presant remedy be foind applicable, will more pro.

l perly coma within tie province of the legal advisere

bers. Palace a
"Another effect of the disturbing power of sla-

very is to break up th friendly relations which bave I-is on
ieretofore existed between the associated churches Superint
of New Engand, and the great Presbyteian organ-
entions of the UnitedBStates.. ................... cf aur uT

"The Methodist andBapList churchesb ave already ing Soci
separated-into North;and'South,,and it iswith great
difficulty that o0ther bodies are hold:.together. f t.se o.

"Thus strife,division, confusion, and weakness es St. Mi
caused everywhere, and in ail relations. poaltici,1or
religîous in Shie Unite States, by the exiutence

comnity. the sarne way aSunday de
very> atthe Post Oflfice is of little r no conse-
quence to residents in town, o ii the immediate
viciaty of the Office; but te .thmose who reside
at a distance, and to:whom Sunday presents the
sole opportuniy during the week, of getsng
their letters and papers, the closing of all tlie
Post Offices throughout the entire day would
prove a very serious inconvenience. Perhaps, as

the .Pilot suggésts, a compromise might be effect-
ed, by closing the Canals on Sundays during the
summer months, whilst there is no danger of a
sudden frost; and by restricting Sunday labor1
in the Post Offices to an hour or two in the mid-
die of the day. The experiment is worth trying;
and we think that in general, Catholics would
have no objection to its besg inade, in spite of
the absurdity of any legislation upon religiousN

mnatters, by a State which openly professes not toE
have even the semblance of any connection with
the Church.

After all, it le but little that Acts of Parlia-
ment, however cleverly drawn up, can do to pre-
vent Sabbath desecration. They muay change
the direction and character of that desecration ;
and perbape in ome instances compel it to idec

itself bencath a veil of affected decorum. Sonie
open scandals may, by uman legislation, be sup-

pressed ; but the evil itself wiil still remain un-s
diminished, so long as the influences of religion
are not brought to bear upon the individual. It

is to the Chsurch therefore, and not to Parlia-

ment that we must look for a remedy against thes

desecration of the Lord's Day; for, unless men

refrain from Sunda>. labor from religious motives,
and for the lore of God, we nay be sure that
tise sole effeet cf Sabisatarian Legislatien viii

be but to increase the evil complamied of, thoigi

it may periaps change its particular direction.

IL is in fact, indisputable, that in Scotland, and

other countries where Puritanical Sabbatarianp

observances are enforced, the Sunday witnesses

more gross insmmorality, more drunkenness, im-
purity, and bideous bestiality, than do all the
Cther days of the wieek put together.

LEGISLATIVE SWINDLING.-The Select Coin- a
mittee, appsointed to inquire into the affairs of the È
" Woodstock and Lake Erie Railvway and Har-V

ber Company," bave presented their Report to n

the Legislative Assembly. This document fullyo

confirms the wrst suspicions of the venality and d
thorougi corruption of our Canadian statesmen; v

and ils perusai should make every friend of Cana- o

da hang his head with shame, attthe thought of

the destiaies of this noble country being entrust- n

ed to a set of fellow, whom it is alimnost a com- s

piment to cal! "vindlers," and who if they had,

their deserts would be picking oakum in the Pro-v
vincial Penitentiary. Indeed, it is no libel to say t

that the moral character of the last named insti-Ê

tution is far more respectable than that of our e

Provincial Parliament ; and that to a gentlemani
a seat in the latter, as at present constituted, r

would beless revolting than a cell in the other.1
But the people of Cunada have no righît to

complain : for they have 1hemselves, and with

their eyes open, countenanced for years the dis-
bonesty of their representatives. The>' have sent
penniless adventurers ta Parliament: fellows who
avowedly made politics a business or profession
-a means of advancing thserne'lves in the world,
and of bettering their fortunes. Theyb ave seen
these saine penniless adventurers-who the day 1
before their election were perhaps intent upon
bilking tiheir washserwoman, or evading the clamor-
ous denands of their creuitors-suddealy rolling
in wealth, and putting their thousands and tens of
thousands of dollars in the Bank. They know,
as every man of commion sense must knov, tiai
no honest man can ever make a farthing through

politics, and that therefore the sudden wealth of
their representatives must have been acquired
dishonestly. And yet knowing tîis, tiey have
still continued to elect them to Parliament, and

te give thm additionai means cf bringing dis-
grace upon tise country. It will be wiell hîowever
if tise severe lessoun nov given [hein, shah for tise
future put thems on their guard against tise whIole.

tribe cf poltical -a.venturers aui trding poli 1

Tise " Report" ef lihe Select Comumittese is tas-
toc long fer eur columnss: we con tent enrselves
witî I aying before or r-e s tie cnscing pa-
ragraphs-trusag thsai meas mnay yet be devisedS
te bsrin tise ulty.> parties te justice, as kav~es
anS swindlrs:-

"KNotwithsetandin'g thse great iength cf thse repart
of y our Commitiee, smay famcts remiain to be brought
ta the notice uf yousr Honsorabie Honse, for a knaow--
ledge cf whichs they beog te refer ta tise asccomnpiuny-
ing evidence aind documerints. Thsat gross wvrong hs
beenou practised by' pamrties-ocfficiaîlly and othserwie- sn

jconnexion with thse said Company, is fuilly estamblis-
ed i and that thsose concerned la tise pesrpseration of

f auchi wrong, are individuals whso have hithserto occu-
- pied high anni honorable positions in society, and in

public stations, is a circusmstance of a peculiasrly
, lmîilatimng au pauinf' ciartetr. Yo Cormittea

or tie Mayor, te t Hon. M. Chauveanu,

endent of Education, and a large. body.
ost distin uislied citizens. :The follow-

elies wdih aiso take parti n the solemnities

casion-vi-z., The St. Patrick's Society,

chael's, the Society.' o tise Unon ..
and the Temperance Committee. .Cap-

of thie ro ; alofWhich .s, neaise1es esaetp . among tlie
a Ity submiteud . ery "

M. H. Feoar chbairman For'wlDÂvms 0us-r
GO. SouEie.r that thus i
Wxr. 'Niais,, .1:1E Cliurc
Jolis FRHssa.

dCommitteo Roin, May 20, 185." their confi

From the above, it wil be seen that the coun, fold-ànd
try s .ow reaping the fruits cf. the poley inau- the. ec

gurated by Mr. Hincks, and embodied lm.the laughing
pithy maxim, ".Say Money ta themn.' the results

United S

PROTESTANT ANNivERsRE.--A great ses- Providene
sion of the new sect of " Spiritualists" Las been says, "Ib
held at New York during the last few days.
The President was a Mrs. Eliza Kennedy; and, ST. P1
as usual at Protestant meetings, an inordinate lar mont
amount of cant and twaddle characterised the MJionday i
wbole proceedings. The great discovery an- motion, w
nounced to the world was, that the " Spirits paying a
bad revealed a new model for house building, ieseste c
according t twhich houses are hienceforward ta arrive-t
be built upon a new and essentially Spiritual and te gis
priaciple. Absurd as all this may seem, it is im- as te tse 1
possible t close one's eyes te the fact that the This t
votaries of the new superstition are rapidly in- taken b> i
creasing in every country where Protestant prin- not, be pi
ciples Lave obtained a hold of the publie mmd. and snay,

Nor is this te bs wondered at. Credulity is on the pu
very closely allied te incredulity ; and super- the Provi
stition ever lias been the landmaid of infidelity. immigrant
When as renouisce tii faits la GoS, and look for a
rejet tie aut.oit>'of Hie Ciurci liseur nextilesi and
step le tdworship tIe eli, and ta yield a and cheris
wifi credence te tise revelations et tables aSdgranut a

three legged stools. Mormonism and Spirit-Rap- cent fumai
pingism are the unmistakeable offMprng cof the board ta
great rehgious apostacy of %the XVI century. houry co

One good result however may spring from the ness sighi
ast named eoftiese superstiions. Seeing that innocent
t is not easy t attribute dathe weil attested Ern-evg
phenomena eofvisat isaleen leS Spirittmaiism,"s sea voyaç
solely to human, or natural causes, we are com- and expos
pelleS to admit the possibility of their super- ed of her
natural, or rather, diabolical origin ; and must ber ruin.
Lerefere feel tie less disposed te sneer attthe particular
cly and superstition of medieval legislation Society's
against sorcery and witchcraft. Our ancestors, can takei
alter ail, may not have been altogether the fools ta the dur
that it.is popular to represent them ; and, in the paths of tl
present stage of Protestant progress, it will be the latter
no small matter if our separated brethreni are befalls liei
once brouglit ta believe in a revelation from the poral mse)
devil-as if we cati once get thema to admit this, trick's S
we may perhaps in time induce thein ta recog- snatching
nise a revelation from God. helpless il

But in whatever ligit we may regard these .enm cf
novel Spiritual Manifestations, however much WC and ber ir
may feel inclined ta treat them with contempt,
we cannot deny their terrible effects ipon the
votaries of the new superstition. It behoves us ANoTH

therefore, as Cathlseics, ta be always on our ing of tl

guard, lest by word or deed, we should seei Church, t

even ta give any countenance te those pernicious Mile En

practices which the Church condemns; and of St. V

mindful of the warnings of our Pastors, should next, the

be careful not, either in sport or through idle of Montr

curiosity, to sanction them even by our presence. In orde
Mgr. Bo

faithful r
Goon OUT or EVERYTHING.-" I-Iow came communit

priests, and Bishsops," asked Corporal Trim-- modest ci
" an piease your Honor, ta trouble their heads been ma
se much about gunipowder ?" "God knows," P. Beaul
said my incle Tobyi-" His providence brings turc ther
good out of everything." the ivell I

And so with Negro Slavery. Evil as the Marie.
Christian and the philanthropist must admit its Ta the
effects ta have been in the United States, yet is itself,j
even out of tiis plague spot on the domestic ti- gree of
stitutions of Our neighibors bas an overrulhng upon the
Providence extracted good. With ail its evils, for the sr
and they are many and great, this of good bas our weal
flowed from it ; that it lias been, and is the tion byu>
ments of dividing, and thereby weakening, the nate-ials
Protestant community ; uan consequently of ren- ing s whic
dering it daily a less formidable antagonsist ta wio, on
tise Hoil>' Catholico Churchi. 0f tise disin- chumrchs n

tegratinsg tendencies ef tise " Slave-> agitation" supyig
wre tindS the following accouai la a late issue of wvith tise
tise Montreal Witness, whsich we us-e sus-e tise homse, thi
Cathoelic reader- will read withs pleasture. Our thmeir teni
catesmporary' says:- fsrm the

" The latest developmuents cf tise slavery' trouble epsd
ara found in the Tract Saciety', tise Americsan Home exoe
Miissionary Society, and tise New York Christian States.
Associaton. I s

" The American Haome Missionary Society has s-e- .
solvedi net te aid to slave holding chsurches to upldc built la
thisrs pastoa-.. . .Against thsis decision thsa Nov style wnhi
Schsool Presbytes-ians protest with great vehemence rIad
---and tise .Amer-ican Presbyl erian publishedi la Phila- s-al, an
delphiau, andi bear-ing tise names cf -Albert Blarnes, .plais hav
and Mr-. Jenkins fa-orerl of Montreib-(tse lattuir 1t
wras in those days a. " hotling AleUhodist," andi a greait lengli i
gun in liis sect)-'ils -among tisa most vehemeont in fjfty foot
opposition te tise acion- ai' the Home M.issionsry Le surmo
Boeiety'.

" The New York Younmg Men's Chrsistiahs Associa- aus hsighs
tion having rescinded a votie whsichs prohibitedthe The
discussion cf slavery', has fallen under tise displbea- T- c
sure cf suchs men as tise Rev. Drs. Bpring Patts, take plat
A dame, a.nd Knox, whso haove pubhlily withdrawn Feast o
from tise Associatlon a'whicis tis> wer-e honore rBshp

n cf tie :horribl. astom of chatl a

hic result we thank God; praying-
t may ever bu amongst. tearemies of
eh-that their divisions be increased,

usion inultiplied unto. them a tIhousand
that their strength be diminished until
nme a burden to themselves, and a.
stock to their opponients. If these be
of the Negro Slarery system a the

tates, we cannot then but admire the
e of God, whici as mine Uncle Toby
rings good out of everything.»

M b.b

TRICK 's SOCIETY.-At the last regu-
hly meeting of this Society held on
ast, a sum of $100 was voted, on the
e believe, of B. Devii, Esq., towards
competent person, to watch over the
of the immigrants from Ireland, as they
o direct them to respectable lodgings-
ve then every information in lis power,
best mode of proceeding vestward.
ruly patriotic as weil as Christian step,
th e St.. Patrick's Society viliwe doubi

roductive of much good in Montreal,
we hope aiso, provoke to similar action
rt of the Sister Societies througliout
se. Ta whscwshalltie newly arrive
-thie stranger in a strancge country-
dvice and protection, if not to his own
blood ; to those of his o iadear land
hed faith! Sad. is the fate of the emi-
best, especially of the young and inno-
e. Too often exposediwhilst on ship-
ithe licentiousness of' ie crew, and

npellcd to listen to wnords, and to wit-
ts, whichi shock the chaste soul of the
girl, fresh from the soil of Catholic
en vhen arrived atthe end of lier long
ge, sie is ecast out amongst strangers,
ed to the artifices of the nost abandon-
own sex, Who seek but to temspt lier to
It is to this class of immigrants in

, that the attention of the St. Patrick's
agent should be chieily directed. Men
care of themselves; they are not liable
ngers and temptations. which beset the
he newly arrived female ; and to rescue
rafrom th'e hideous fate which too often

r, is an act of spiritual as vell as lem-
rcy. All honor, then, to the St. Pa-
;ociety ; and niay it be the imeans of
froin the jaws of perdition those popr

nnocent >youung creatures, for whoma the
f souls-in the shape of the pro'curess
nfernal imps-is ever lying in wait.

ER CATHOLIc CHURca.--he bless-
he corner stone of another Catholic
o bue erected at the Coteau St. Louis,
d, and whichwills be called the Ciurch
iateur-will take place on Thursday
11th int. His Lordship, the Bishop

eal, vill officiate.
r to complyi with the zealous desires of
urget, and to ieet the wants of the
esiding near the Coteau St. Louis, the
ty of St. Viateur are villing- to erect a
hurch upon a magnificent site, which lias
st liberally placed at their disposal by
bien, M.D. The said coimunity ven-
efore to put forward their claims upon
known generosity of the citizens of Ville

work undertaken, great and pious as it
circumstances have addeda n unusual de-
interest, and give it an espacia clain
sympatines of a Catholie publi. It is
iake of a poor population tat the help of
Itier brethren is invoked ; of a popula-
whose labors ve are furnised with the

hvierewith are built thosesplendid build-
h adorn our fair City of Montreal .but
account of their poverty, have neither
os- schioel-house cf their owin. Iti by

ibis valuable chues cf aur popsulation
blessing et religion anS education at
at we shall best succeed is checkmg
dencies la emuigration, and la war-ding oif
ms tise dangers to whiichi they would bie
in tise heathien atmoasphere et tise Unitcd

intended thsat tise newi chus-cih shall be
whbat is known as tise Byzantile style-a

chi, as yet, hsas no iionuments En Mont-
secale' an> in the Newr Wors-d. Tise
-e been furnished by M. B3ourgeau. Tise
t thse building iill be one hundr-ed andS

, anS its bs-eadth sxty. Tise wihole wil
unted by an eleganit steeple et cut clone,
as thme cross.
eremonsy of blessisng tise cornes- ctone will!

at 4 P.M., on T says>, li instant
f Corpus Churisti. His Lordeship tise
ut Montreai, wiii leave tise Episcopali
bout 3.30 P'.M., attendeS by his Cles-gy',

tains DevErCs snd ' o togethe«
with Captain Belie's Csanadiais Riflemen,, and
Captain Nault's and Bastien's Fire- Comp.'Nes
wiii aiso attend. This -will then furnish these fine
cotjs With an -opportunity for displaying -their
good order and liberality for which they -are al-
ready nobly distinguished,; and will prove an ex-
cellent preparation for the still more solemn Pro-
cession cf 'the Fete Dieu i which of course they
bear a part.-Communicated.

CobtMuNicATE.-A correspondent writes to
us from Salemn, Massachusetts, announcing the
unexpected death of the Reverend James Con-
way, on Sunday .the 24th ult. For some time
previous te his·- death, the Reverend gentleman.
had been complaining of a sore throat, and an
affection of the heart; but no fears were enter-
tained of any immediate danger. On Sunday,,
the day of his death, lie was weak indeed, but
othervise inl his ordinary state of health. Our
informant says that le was wilh him most of the
forenoon ; but having left hlm for about five mi-
nutes, found him on bis returu in tihe agony of
death. The last rites of the Church were at
once administered to him, and in a few moments.
lie breathed bis last.

His remamis were attended te the grave by the
Bisc ie th opte Diocese, the clergy, a numerous
concourse of the principal citizens of the place,
and by the eiddren of the Catlholic schools, of
whom hie ad in life been the guide and protec-
tor. May his soul, througi the mercy of God,
repose us peace.

This lamented Priest was a native of Ireland
but emigrated te this country about thirty years
ago. Having made his studies, ie was admitted
ta Holy Orders, and was ordained by the late
Bishop Fenwick. Many years vere spent by
him amongst the Indians of Maine, ta whom Le
approved hiinself a faithful and zealous mission-
ary. Subsequently, he succeededi the Rev. D.
Flaherty in the pastoral charge at Saleni, iwhiere
his services will long be held in grateful remnem-
brance. He built St. James' Church, repaired
and inproved St. Mary's, founded a louse of
Notre Dame, and laid out ail the remainder of
bis income upon the new church now in course of
construction. These were the labors of his long
and useful life ; and these are the noble menu-
mnemts whici lie las left behind him.

M. A. C.

MINIsTERS' MoY..-There are strong rea-
sons for believing that this infamous extortion
upon the Catholics of Ireland is about t lbe put
an end ta. Lord Palmerston, in reply te a ques-
tion put ta hii in the House of Commons, as te
the intentions of the Ministry with respect te
the Bill introduced by Mr. Fagan for the aboli-
tion of - Ministers' Moneiy," replied that lie and
bis colleagues were prepared ta support the prin-
ciple of the Bill, thougih periaps some of its de-
tails miglt require alteration. This announce-
ment roused Mr. B. D'Israeli, who loudly pro-
tested against the policy of the Palmerstonian
Ministry; and expressed his conviction that tu
do away witlh I Ministers' Money" would be to
strike attthe root of the entire property of the
Established Church in Ireland. . Ta this every
lover of justice must respond with a hearty
prayer that the gloomy forebodings of the boner-
able gentleman ma be speedily realised.

A 11w? To TOBACCO CHEWERS.-We

woutld recommend the following paragraphi, whiclh
we clip from the Montreal Commercial .Adver-
tiser, te the serious attention of those wlo have
contracted the flthy habit of spitting in the
I-ouse of G-od ; and of polluting ivith their beast-
il saliva the place, whit.Lh of all places aon carth,
should be kept pure and undefiled:-

I ToAcco CasuwiNo .A-oIE Cz.EoorC.-Åt the
openisg of the Session of the New School General
Aecmbly, aittiug at Cleveland, Ohio, a communica-
·tion was rend froa the Trustees of the Churci and
some o the citizens, requesting the Members of the
Assembly' to aststain fromn thse use cf tobacco during
thse Sessions, so thatt thse pews mighti.not be defiled.
Tho Truîstees hasmd vreviously renmoved all thse carpet'
in tise hsousc. Tihiis was not anl. Thse conummumcai-
tion further stated tisat somie of thse famsilies by' whsos
tise Membesrs would bie enctert.ained had been maude
very' sensitive on the ame point by thseir expeienlCe
ini former years; mnd;many hand refused ta receins
Memsbers, for fear thait tihey would pîrove to bie to-
bacco CIcwers 1".

It would be wel, if in viewi cf tihe too preva-
lent habit cf chewing tobacco in churchs, ihe
beadies were authsorised te stop, and examine tie
moulhs cf, all suspected persons befor~e allwing
them to enter, and hsad fol! poweor given te themu
te confiscate and destroy all guids so found. Sa
perhsaps might tise irreverent, ans unspen to>

hthy> hsabit cf spitting la chsurchs bie put as stop •e

As it ls, manay ef our churchi geersseem far more
latent upon getting rid cf thisri saliva, than of their
sins.

PROTESTANT PRoGRESS 1 -. Tise Toronte
Chiistianî G-ardian publsishes a letter from n0
of its correspondents strikingly, illustratire of tie

aress tht the Protesting Faith le inaking.cs
his Continent. The following passage is sigisi
significanit:

A.multitusde cf thse rnstsober, reflective mind

ln aur midst, are breakiIg away from .eligious insu-
ences, and rapidly sottling down ito s rigid Ecept
cim concering the cdims of Ciristianiity whlre
they sooften see caricaluretstisa bives of its5 P
fessors. Others, and theoirnaime islegion, are swing-
ing loosfromtheir incoring. tO the pulpitandÙ8
public ervices:of relij;iono,nndial be'eause the mo-
power to hold them is wanting. May.God hbelp th'
churcb, for n l other 41.11 LsaLn.


